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Foster, the college
law. Professor Sonnlng. head

political science, and Professors
Void. Merrill and Orfiel.l the
college law. and
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Stait Seaaon Right With

JERRY STAFFORD
AND HIS

NITE
ORCHESTRA

DANCE RHYTHM
Datea Call Jarry Stafford

Addrei IMS "S" Phone

MAUNA LOA
INDOOR GOLF

Scenic Colorful
Setting

Coma, and Play

POPULAR PRICES

12th Street

Rudge Gueniel Baeement
Outdoor Count 4lth and Sts.

tr.C

the November
Uertnide

chapter

supreme

Alumnae

CLUB

Organized
Union Dance

Orchestras
BEST AND MOST

RELIABLE

Baughn Orchestra
and

Leo Beck and Orchestra
2925 25th Phono

Doc H. Cook and Orchestra
Phonee and

Gadd-R- . Holmes "Collegians"
Plunei MO 187--

Dave Haun and His Orchestra
12th

Boys" Ed Hoy, Mgr.
1225

Red His Band

Bill Larimer and His Band
Phonea and

Ray Lindemann and Orchestra
2908 Arlington Phona

Julius Ludlam and His Music
Phonea Bui. Res.

Matthews "The High Hats"
Phones and

Milt Nelson's
1626 Qua

Shefferts "Lincoln
29th

Herb and Orchestra
2766 Cable Ave.

Staffords Club Orchestra
Phone

Cornhuskers, Mgr
1127 Phonea

Jess Williams "Songsters"
3245 Vine Phona

Lieurenco "House Party Orch."
Phona S2852

1141 St. Phonea B2193. B2407

Vandenberg Orchestra

Lincoln
Phone Bank Com. Bldg.

Nebraska
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having bene a member
Mortar Board. Pi Heta Kappa.
lambda Theta. and president of
Y. W. C. A. was Interested
In W. A. A. work, and was
awarded an "N" awealer.

Theta Phi Alpha haa a new
house mother, Miaa Lida J. n.

former superintendent of
the eirla Industrial achool at
Geneva.

Lillian Graiy and Frank Mc-

Donald of Lincoln were married
on Sept. 9 at her home In Bone-slec- l.

S. Dak. They are now living
In Lincoln.

The Alpha Chi Omega chapter,
held their formal Initiation Wed-- ,
nesday evening, making Maudie
Bryan. Leuna Folds and Lucy
Larson the sisterhood.

Delia Taylor will give an Infor-

mal luncheon at the Kappa Delta
house Sunday for the Instructors
of the physical education

Miss Lotl Leslie, national
officer and member PI chapter
of Kappa Delta, visited the local
chapter last week.

j Valiiiigloii .ucil 1'i inls
1'ive of Own Diplomas

PULLMAN. Wash. Miss Olive
Krwin. Washington Slate college
coed, has printed five of her own
diplomas during the last nine
years of her school career.

Miss Erwin was always Inter-
ested in the printing profession
and has earned portion of her
school expenses by working In

various print shops.
1921 Miss Erwin printed the

diploma which she received from
a study in bookkeeping; in 1922,

she received one from the prep
school of the state college. Her
bachelor of arts and five year
normal diploma was also printed
In her department. Just this
summer Miss given her
life diploma after three years of
successful teaching.

The Daily Californlan, student
newspaper of the University of
California, is conducting a vig-
orous editorial campaign against
Junior colleges, on the grounds
that the two-ye- ar course Institu-
tions hurt scholarship and activi-
ties, and have undesirable effects
on translers.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
AFTEK ALL it's a Townsen.J

photograph that you want.
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fir rent. Large
newly clecoraied. Very raaionai.le ralen.
1117 Q St. Kor only. B17S3.

Will narTrlfUe gofif"trimmed, melody
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Crack Drill Sriiml
7youf TucHlay tit

f'rethmen Inttreated In
trying out for Captain Leh-
man's track drill squad report
to him at o'clock Tuesday
evening.

St'iitl Buiul to IVxna
la lluoairr Amliilioil

IIUXJMINGTON. Ind. RlliK
Ike money tu aend the HooMer
band to Dallas. Tex., tu take part
In the dedication of the South-wester- n

Methoiliat univeraily'a
Mm

Kedde. chairman the G,am.
,rirnltural Kecelpts of In.li- -

South

tn
Ol Turn mnastner Uramlirh on 8. aev- -
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Erwin was

eral benefit showa Uloomington
theaters, as wen as eontriDuiion
from fraternities, sororities, and
alumni will all be used to send the
band to Dallas. If this trip proves
successful, the band will be sent
to the Notre Dame and Purdue
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GOLF
IT'S SPORTY!

Souvenirs to Lady Players

Apple Blossom

Miniature Golf
South Van

GOLF TODAY
AT THE

Circus Golf
It haiardoua holea

Check Roomt rcc .!n,id

16th &"0" Streets
moat unique Indoor

golf courae.

Sunday...
Night...
Dancing...

Where the Dancing
is Dancing;

Fun !

Enjoyment!
Merriment!

Come and you'll meet
your friends!
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Miles West on "0"
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Try Several

Our Thrill

DRESSES

Lawrence!"

Product Including Fountain Pen

h

$HrTh75

STREET KLOOU

I

s ,

uiiginal l. Jle"I
taitrty of naa In whiih Oil '
r i. .:k haa it.

an. I li.rr,ita of the f.lal
I any t e iftilnate lhV
Srlia-k- a f haa started In-

itialing the iih' ami he
Mu.1ei.la irt.. the M)tetles of
(Vilihtiakrr iJ'e
There a M of TiaJiU"""
thry will Ira.ri by erirni
lleir is re I giving them
no!

I lr re I, The Ritual
Upper Clause" Alweyi . .

Buy their Greeting Cardt al
GlORGl t
Pick -- Mil- or "Her" G"'te from
GlORGl'S
Get thtlr Created or Personal
Stationery at GlORCfS
Ask the Party tprte for

at GCOAGfl he
Committee.

BROS.
Porlv SneclalilU"

j 1213 N. B

Good Luck and "On to
Don-- t forget to vote when you buy these Monday!

Cream Colored Cords!
Collegiate? And How!

The hit of the campus at a price that's a real knockoutl

$995 Pair

"Porto" Laundry

98

Handy! Sturdy! Roomy!

llenvy, paste lioai-.- l bx brown canvas cover tliat fastens muootLIy and

secui-elV-
. harness fashion. With luiiuly reversible address and stamp pa.l.

FLOOR THREE

10 d 61Jp.

Class Bells
Football
Blind Dates

GEORGE

Cases

With One Extra Filler

$1

i 4

aT V''-

fiaiAiiawnwi

Lower row: While. Kimball, l'rosh halfback; Lambcrtus, Uotlieiijiun?.
national interseholastic low hurdle champion; Adam, Flattsmouth cunrd
wrestler; Penney, Tabor, la., varsity halfback; Swanson, Kimball, varsity
halfback; Blankenship. Omaha, frosh back; Minniek. Crawford, frosh back.

Upper Seojrgan, Seottsbluff, frosh tackle; Overstreet, ScottsbKifl,

frosh back; Norwood. York, back; O'Krien, Omaha, frosh tackle; --Milne.

Crawford, varsity end; Jones. Omaha, frosh center; Smith, Trenton, hi?h
school shot put champion and frosh tackle; Rowley, Clyde, Kas., varsity half-

back 'and track

These Men Represent the Staff of Student
Waiters at

ITIhie UpsttaiDirs
New

.l.tiry

with

..i. l.,l.c I, a v., tlmir sincrincT wnitefs lint. 1). (J. Hams Ot

X i

row:

man.

linn miiil ...... w...... ...... , -

the Annex cafe has somelhinr unique in his staff of "varsity' waiters.
Students who visit the Annex to partake of one of the Cafe's famous

35 cent luncheons will find a real football atmosphere about the place.

Twenty members of the serving staff are enrolled students at the University

of Nebraska and a majority of this group are men who either have represented
the Cornhuskers in some branch of athletics or probably some day will be

wearing the coveted "N."

Remember 35C Student Luncheons

138 North Eleventh Street
OPEN ALL NIGHTS
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